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Abstract 
The current study was conducted to in~estigate the pathogenicity and its mode of action by 殆附cilliumlecanii hybrid 
s回 insin different sedentary stag田 ofl元teroderag.か'Cines.Three di拓erentsedentary stag田 ( paleyellow female， yeト
low brown cyst， and dark brown cyst) of H. glycin四 weretreated with V. lecanii and incubatedおr3 weeks on water 
agar. After 3 weeks of incubation， eggs were investigated for the folIowing parameters: (i) the infection frequencies of 
eggs， (ii) the number of eggs laid， and (iii) the number of mature and healthy eggs. Subsequently， the fecundity of H. 
glycines treated with V. lecanii was investigated in greater detail. Consequently， some strains had a greater ability to 
infect eggs and this significantly reduced the number of eggs laid and mature eggs in pale yellow色males.This study 
indicates that V. lecanii is more e自己ctiveon females rather than cysts of 1王glycin四 andthat V. leca即 mayact on H. 
glycin四 10m山 ipleways.
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INTRODUCTION 

The soybean cyst nematode (SCN)， Heterodera 

glycines Ichinohe， is one of the most important 

pests of soybean (Riggs， 1977; Wrather et al.， 
2001). The basic management strategy for SCN 

control， such as resistant cultivars阻 dcrop rota-

tion， has been practiced， but soybean yield losses 

persist. In combination with biological control 

agents， this basic management strategy may be 
used more effectively. 

One potentially useful agent for biological con-

trol is the白ngusf告げicilliumZecanii (A. Z町田ler-

m師団)Viegas. It is known由atV. Zecanii has a 

broad host range (Hall， 1981) and is. effective 
against insects and fungi (Hall， 1980， 1982; Allen， 
1982; Jackson et al.， 1985). It has previously been 
used conunercially for血econtro1 of aphids and 

white盟ies(Hall， 1984). Further， V.Zecanii is one of 
血efungi known to colonize cyst nematodes and 

root-knot nematodes (Hanssler and Hermanns， 
1981; Gintis et al.， 1983; Meyer et al.， 1990; Uziel 

叩 d Sikora， 1992; Meyer， 1994; Eapen et al.， 
2005). 

Aiuchi et al. (2004) carried out protoplast fusion 

among血reestrains of V. Zecanii in order to obtain 
new hybrid s仕'ains.As a result of this experiment， 
174 hybrid strains were obtained. Lalithakumari 

(2000) reported that protoplast品目onis a valuable 

tool for strain improvement by facilitating the re-

combination of whole genomes and the develop-

ment of hybrid s仕'ainsin fungal biological control 

agents. Furthermore， improvement in the antago-
nistic activity of hybrid strains was observed when 

compared with parental strains (Pe'er and Chet， 
1990; Couteaudier et al.， 1996; Prabavathy et al.， 
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2006). 

In a preliminary experiment， some hybrid strains 
of V. lecanii suppressed damage to soybean plants 
caused by SCN more e百ectivelyin greenhouse pot 

tests in comparison with their parental strains， sug-
gesting that these strains have potential as biologi-

cal control agents against SCN. However， field-
scale applications would be more difficult owing to 

competition with other soil organisms. Thus， be-
fore field trials c阻 beconducted， there is a need 

for detailed information about the key factors af-

fecting the pathogenicity of V. lecanii and its 

modes of action. This information would be valIト
able when considering the most e宜ヒctivemode of 

application in field仕ials.

Some reports have indicated that immature eggs 

are more susceptible to白ngalatlack than mature 

eggs containing second-stage juveniles (J2) (Irving 

and Kerry， 1986; Kim and Riggs， 1991; Chen and 
Chen， 2003). Furtherrnore， Mey'町 etal. (1990) 
demonstrated血atone s仕ainof V. lecanii decreased 
廿1enumber of viable eggs企omyellow免males，
whereas the viabiliザofeggs企omcysts was not af-

fected. This strain also reduced the viability of 

SCN eggs without colonization of the eggs; how-

ever， no such effect was observed in other s仕'ams
of V. lecanii 

Therefo回， the current study was conducted in 

order to investigate the pathogenicity in different 

sedentary stages of SCN by V. lecanii hybrid 

strains by using more strains and by studying the 

mode of action of SCN in greater detail 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Fungal strains.τ'welve strains of V. lecanii were 
tested in the cur問nts加dy(Table 1). Of these， 2 

strains， Vertalec⑧ and Mycotal@ (Koppert UK Ltd.， 
Wadhurst， East Sussex， UK)， have been exploited 
commercially as biological con甘01agents against 

aphids and whiteflies， respectively. A也irdstrain， 
B-2， was isolated from a green peach aphid in Obi-

hiro. The remaining 9 strains were all obtained by 

protoplast fusion (Aiuchi et al.， 2004， 2008). We 

used AaFI7， 23，42，80， and 103 as good antago-
nists to SCN; AaFll， 49， BbFI7，叩d2aF26 as 

moderate皿 tagonists;and Vertalec@， Mycotal⑧， 
佃 dB-2 as poor antagonists to SCN (Table 1). 

Nematodes. SCN (H glycines) was cultured on 

soybean and Glycine max (L.) Merr. cv. Kurosen-

Table 1.陪rticilliumlecanii 5t 回 Insused in this experiment， 
corresponding parental combinations， and evaluation of 
antagonism to Heterodera glycin田， the soybean cyst 

nematode (SCN) 

Strains 
Combinations of Evaluation of 
each parenf' an回gomsm回 SCNb

AaFll VertalecXMycotal + 

AaFI7 VertalecXMycotal ++ 
AaF23 VertalecXMycotal 十

AaF42 VertalecXMycotal ++ 
AaF49 VertalecXMycotal 吋ト

AaF80 VertalecXMycotal + 
AaFI03 VertalecXMycotal + 
BbF17 VertalecXMycotaI + 

2aF26 MycotalXB-2 + 

Vertalec@ 
Mycotal⑧ 

B-2 

a Combination of each pa下entaccording to Aiuchi et al. 
(2004). 
b ++: The strain suppressed both SCN population and plant 
darnage in third screening， +: the strain suppressed only 
SCN population in third screening， ::t: the strain did not 
suppress SCN population in second screening，一:the strain 
did not suppress SCN population in first screening 
The evaluation of antagonisrn to SCN is based on the sup 
pression of darnage to soybean plants and the SCN popula-
tion in three screening tests using greenhouse pots 

goku was planted in plastic pots (diameter， 16 cm; 
height， 20 cm) containing sterilized field soil 

(Ioamy soil; 66.3% sand， 31.1 % silt， 2.6% clay， pH 

5.8) in a greenhouse. Pale yellow females (PYFs) 

and yellow brown cysts (YBCs) were obtained 

from the roots of lO-week-old soybean by carefully 
washing rhizosphere soil丑omthe roots through a 

710-μm-pore sieve onto a 250-，μm-pore Sleve. 

However， only dark brown cysts (DBCs) were col-
lected企omthe soil using a method described by 

Yoshihara and Kegasawa (1989). This soil had been 
maintained at 40C for 3 months before being used. 

Experiment 1: Pathogenicity to eggs of PYFs， 
YBCs， aod DBCs 00 water agar. Females and 
cysts were surface-disinおstedwith 0.5% sodium 

hypochlorite (NaOCl) for 3 min and placed on 

water agar. Females and cysts that exhibited no 

signs of either fungal or bacterial growth after 3 d 

were used (Chen et al.， 1996) 

Twelve strains of V. lecanii were cultured on po-
tato dex仕oseagar (PDA; Di先oLaboratories) at 

250C for 2 weeks. Plugs (5 mm diameter) cut from 
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these cultures were transfer四 dto the center of Petri 
dishes (90 mm diameter) contaioing 1.5% water 
agar with s仕'eptomycinsulfate (0.1 mglml)， kana-
mycin sulfate (0.05 mglml)， and benzylpenicillio 
potassium (0.1 mglml) and iocubated at 250C. 

A抗er3 weeks of incubation， any of 4 fungus-
and bacteria-丘'eePYFs or 4 YBCs or 3 DBCs were 
placed 2 cm away from the center plugs on each 
Pe甘idish， and two replicate Pe加 dishesperおngal
仕岡田1entper SCN stage were prep町 ed(two Petri 
dishes per fungal treatmentおreach of PYFs， 
YBCs and DBCs). One group ofPYFs， YBCs and 
DBCs was plated on water agar wi吐lOutfungus as 
a con甘01.The results of two replicates were com-
bined for analysis. Theseたmalesand cys也 were
fu此heriocubated at 250C for 3 weeks 
After incubation， the females and cysts were 

picked up with forceps， placed in water， and 
squeezed with the forceps to obtain eggs. These 
eggs we問 observedwith姐 invertedIight micro-
scope at X 100-400 magnification. The percentages 
of eggs that were colonized by fungi and whether 
they were mature or iomtature were recorded by 
observing the宣rst100 eggs seen from 2 females 
and 2 cysts treated with each strain of V. lecanii 
An egg was considered to be infected when either 
penetratiog hyphae were visible or when hyphae 
emerged from血eegg (Segers et al.， 1996)ー Empty
eggs from which the juvenile had already hatched 
and eggs containing J2 individuals were considered 
to be mature eggs. It was confirmed由atthere was 
a exit slit血roughwhich the juvenile had already 
emerged from the empty egg. Further， in PYFs and 
YBCs， eggs containing an embryo or first四 stagejU-

venile were considered to be Immature. However， 
immature eggs were not counted in DBCs， since 
most ofthe eggs had already been laid and matured 
before抗mgaltreatrnenl. In addition， the number of 
eggs in PYFs and YBCs were determined. 
Experiment 2: Number of eggs laid in PYFs 

3fter fung31 treatment. AaF42 significantly re-
duced the number of eggs in PYFs， whereas 2aF26 
had no e宜ecton SCN in experiment 1. Since the 
difference in fecundity caused by these 2 s甘ains
needs to be examined in detail， hybrid strains， 
AaF42 and 2aF26， were used io experiment 2. 

AaF42 and 2aF26 were cultured and incubated 
using the same procedures as described iu experi-
ment 1. A抗er3 weeks of iocubation of each s甘am
on water ag叫 28白ngus-and bacteria企eePYFs 

were placed 2 cm away企omthe center plugs on 
each Petri dish， and three Petri dishes per fungal 
treatrnent were prepared. One group of PYFs was 
plated on water ag町 withoutfungus as a control. 
PYFs were collected and surface-disinfested by the 
aforementioned method. 
After 3，7，血d14 d incubation at 250C， females 

were picked up with forceps， placed in water， and 
squeezed with the forceps to obtain eggs. Then，吐1e
number of eggs laid per 6たmaleswas counted in 
each Pe仕idish. Concomitantly， the percentage of 
tan discoloration of the PYF bodies was deter-
mined per Pe凶 dishper day. A PYF was consid-
ered to be discolored when its color became the 
same color as DBC. 

Statistical analysis. Data were subjected to 
analysis ofvariance (ANOVA) and when the F-test 
was significant at pく0.05or 0.01， the treatrnent 
means were 'compared usiog Tukey's honestly sig-
nificantly different (HSD) tesl. 

RESULTS 

Pathogenicity to eggs of different stages of SCN 
on water agar 
PYFs contained few eggs (mean = 10 eggs/fe-

male) in the body， all of which were immature 
(eggs fヒrtilizedbut witliout J2 development). How-
ever， these females had already been insemioated， 
since most females prodnced eggs containing叩

embryo and had回 nsformedinto a brown cyst by 
the time of the preliminary examination (Trianta-
phyllou and Hirschmamt， 1962). Among the eggs 
in the YBCs， 72% were immature and 28% were 
mature (with development of J2). YBCs had not 
completed egg laying at 白at point in t町田

(mean=84 eggs/cyst). Among the eggs in DBCs， 
6.5% were immature and 93.5% were ma旬re.
DBCs had completed egg laying (mean=184 
eggs/cyst). 
The iofection frequencies of仕1evarious fungal 

S甘aioswith regard to the eggs of SCN varied and 
were a郎ectedby the different sedentary stages of 
SCN (Table 2). In most strains， a higher egg infec-
tion rate tended to be observed inおmalesra血er
than cys臼 AaFI03infヒctedthe highest percentage 
of eggs田氏males.On the other hand， BbFI7 ex-
hibited the lowest percentage of egg iofection io 
both females and cysts. 

At由esame time， a large number of immature 
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Tab1e 2. In品目ionfrequencies of eggs of Heterodera 
glycin田 by陪rticilliumlecanii strains on water agar 

Rate ofinfection ofeggs (%) (mean:tSD) 

Strains Nematode developmental stages 

AaF103 
AaF80 
AaFI7 
AaF23 
AaF11 
Mycotal@ 

AaF42 
Vertalec@ 

AaF49 
2aF26 
B-2 
BbF17 
Control 

In pale yellow In yellow In dark 
females brown cysts hrown cysts 

84.3:t2.9 a 46.0:t12.1 a 36.8:t38.6 
79.5:t7.7 ab 44.3:t12.5 a 52.2:t33.5 
77.5土2.6abc 46.8:t16.2 a 45.5:t37.1 
74.8:t7.1 abcd 51.3:t5.2 a 29.7:t35.7 
70.0:t2.4 abcd 41.3:t12.3 a 43.0:t38.8 
68.5:t8.8 abcd 48.3:t 14.8 a 25.8土30.1
55.5:t19.5 bcde 46.5:t5.8 a 51.8土42.3
51.8:t15.1 cdef 37.8:t9.3 a 13.3:t11.4 
49.8:t3.4 def 55.3土9.2 a 22.3:t21.9 
29.3:t13.4 e危 27.8土16.9ab 16.8土20.7
27.8:t 1 0.1 fg 30.0士4.1 ab 7.7:t6.8 
6.0:t6.7 gh 2.5:t5.0 b 0.3:t0.8 
0.0:t0.0 h 0.0:t0.0 b 0.0:t0.0 
p<O.OI pく0.01 NS 

The values are the mean:tstandard deviation of 8 replicates 
in pale yeI10w females and yellow brown cysts and 6 repIi-
cates in dark brown cysts. Di町erentletters in the same col-
umn indicate significant di依田nce(p<O.OI， Tukey's test) 
NS: not significant at p=O.05 

eggs and a high immature egg rate were observed 

in both PYFs and YBCs treated with BbF 17 and 

2aF26， although hyphae were not observed onlin 
the eggs. BbFI7 significantly (p<0.01) increased 
the ratio of immature eggs in PYFs， and BbF 17 

and 2aF26 also significantly (pく0.01)increased 

the ratio in YBCs as compared to吐le)c泊ntrol

(Table 3). 

F町 therr即時， AaF42 ， AaFI7， AaF103， and 
AaF23 significantly (pく0.01)reduced the number 

of eggs in PYF as compared to the control (Table 

4). AaF23 also reduced the number in YBC; how-
ever， the di出erencein the number of eggs laid 

among strains was obviously greater than YBC in 

PYF. 

Subsequently， the number of mature eggs was 
deterrnined (Figs. la and b). In some strains， ma-
旬reeggs hardly remained in PYF. Moreover， all 
strains significantly (pく0.01)reduced the number 

of mature eggs in PYFs and YBCs when compared 

with the control， although no significant difference 
was observed arnong individual strains (p>O.05) 
(Figs. la and b). 

Table 3. The rate ofimma回reeggs of Heterodera glycines 
in pale yel10w females and yellow brown cysts treateo 

with陪rticilliumlecanii strains after 3 weeks of 
incubation on water agar 

S往ams

AaF80 
AaF103 
AaF49 
AaF17 
AaF23 
Mycotal@ 
Vertalec⑧ 

AaF11 
B-2 
AaF42 
2aF26 
BbF17 
Control 

Rate of immature eggs (%) (mean土SD)

Nematode developmental stages 
In pale yel10w In yel10w 

females brown cysts 

6.0:t3.5 a 21.0土12.2ab 
7.8:t3.1 a 8.8:t3.7 a 
8.3:t4.5 a 15.3::t6.2 a 
1O.5:t 1.9 a 16.5::t5.4 a 
1O.5:t5.0 a 12.8::t2.2 a 
11.0:土8.3 a 16.5:t8.7 a 
13.0土7.0 ab 8.3:t1.7 a 
16.3:t2.6 ab 16.3:t3.8 a 
22.3土10.2abc 16.8:t4.9 a 
34.0:t 18.1 bc 9.0:t3.2 a 
41.5:t6.8 cd 34.5:t2.9 bc 
60.3:t5.5 d 49.8:t6.1 c 
21.0:t2.2 abc 13.5::t4.8 a 

The values are the mean:tstandard deviation of 8田 plicates.
Differe叫 lettersin the same column indicate signi自cantdiι 
ference (p<O.Ol， Tukey's test) 

Table 4. The number of eggs per 2 pale yel10w晶malesand 
2 yel10w brown cy由 ofHeterodera glycines treated with 
陪rticilliumlecanii 5旬ainsafter 3 weeks of incubation 

Strains 

AaF42 
AaF17 
AaF103 
AaF23 
AaF80 
AaF11 
MycotaI⑧ 

Vertalec@ 

BbF17 
B-2 
AaF49 
2aF26 
Control 

on water agar 

Number-of eggs per two females 
or cysts (mean土SD)

Nematode developmentaI stages 
In pale yellow In yelIow 

females brown cysts 

34.5:t19.1 a 276.5:t73.3 ab 
56.3:t20.5 ab 274.5:t83.6 ab 
60.8:t22.3 ab 219.3:t43.7 ab 
90.0:t28.3 ab 175.3:t25.6 a 
132.3:t27.5 abc 258.3:t105.6 ab 
145.8:t29.5 abc 196.5 :t55.4 ab 
158.3:t49.8 abc 237.0:t65.3 ab 
160.3土66.0 abc 224.5土38.5 ab 
162.0:t34.1 abc 209.3:t44.8 ab 
176.0:t39.9 abc 189.8:t31.1 ab 
21O.0:t99.3 abc 213.5:t21.3 ab 
271.0土102.0bc 243.5土21.2ab 
310.5 :t20 1.0 c 367.8:t109.0 b 

The values are the mean::tstandard deviation of 4 replicates 
Di町erentletters in the same column indicate signi自cantdiι 
fe陪 nce(p<0.01，百'ukey'stest) 
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Fig. 3. Percentage oftan discolored females incubated On 
water agar at 250C 

Most V. lecanii strains examined appeared to 
have higher infection rates of PYF eggs than those 
ofYBCs阻 dDBCs (Table 2)_ Meyer阻 dWe弔問

(1998) reported曲目 cyststended to be more rap-
idly colonized by V. lecanii than females and also 
described that the cyst wall apparently was not a 
barrier to V. lecanii， so it is possible that these re-
sults show differences in egg development. PYFs 
contained more immature eggs than cys臼Itis 
thought that V. lecanii infects more eggs that have 
not completed their embryonic development than 
mature eggs containing J2 individuals 

Moreover， infection with some strains of V. 
lecanii reduced the number of eggs in PYF (Table 
4). Egg laying by females treated with AaF42 t町田

Days after incubation 

DISCUSSION 

Detailed evaluation of ability to reduce the num-
ber of eggs laid 
The number of eggs laid in PYF s treated with 

fungi was determined after 3， 7， and 14 d incuba-
tion on water agar at 250C (Fig. 2). After 3 and 7 d 
subsequent to五mgaltreatment， no significant dif-
ference was observed in the number of eggs laid in 
PYFs. After 14 d， however， AaF42 significantly re-
duced the number of eggs laid in PYFs as∞m目

pared to 2aF26 and the control (pく0.05and 
pく0.01，respectively)ー

In addition， the tan discoloration of PYF bodies 
treated with AaF42 or 2aF26 was accelerated as ~ 
compared to the control (Fig_ 3)_ In particular， this 
change rapidly appeared in PYFs treated with 
AaF42 or 2aF26 approximately 3 d after incuba目

tion. In addition， all PYFs treated with AaF42 had 
changed血10brown cysts by 10 d after incubation. 
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minated approximately 3 d after incnbation. The 

body wall of出eseおmalesrapidly tanned and the 

individuals subsequently encysted (Figs. 2， 3). A 
cyst can be considered a dead female (Niblack， 
2005); therefore， the formation of cysts indicated 
that免malestreated wi出 AaF42died befo田 the
completion of egg laying. Meyer and Wergin 

(1998) observed血atsome females ∞lonized by V. 
lecanii contained few eggs and hypothesized that V. 
lecanii infected and killed some島malesbefore a 

full complement of eggs was produced. Our results 
also support this hypothesis. In addition， Kerry 
(1990) indicated that V. chlamydo司poriumreduced 

the fecundi守 ofH schachtii; infected individuals 
forming small cysts containing few healthy eggs. 
In this study， four V. lecanii hybrid strains (AaF42， 
AaFI7， AaF103， and AaF23) that suppressed SCN 

population and damage to soybean pl阻 tsin a pre-
liminary greenhouse test tended to reduce the num-
ber of eggs (Table 4) and also the number of ma-
旬reeggs (Fig. 1a) in PYFs; however， no signi宣cant
difference was observed in the e自己cton YBCs 
among individual strains in YBCs (Table 4)， and 
AaF42， which caused remarkable suppression of 
SCN population in a greenhouse test， did not ex-
hibit a high percentage of egg infection in cysts 
(Table 2). This suggests that V. lecanii may have 
colonized and rapidly weakened or killed SCN fe田

males befo田 thecompletion of egg laying and re-

duced the number of mature and hea1thy eggs in 
soil. 
The ratio of immature eggs in PYFs and YBCs 

treated wi出 BbF17was si伊Iificantlyhigher than 
that of the control， and 2aF26 also significantly in-
creased that in YBCs as compared to the con仕01

(Table 3). In p町 ticular，a large number of eggs in 
females and cysts treated with BbF17 remained 

凹盟国同reafter 3 weeks of incubation (Fig. 1)， al-
though BbF17 was a weak parasite with regard to 

the eggs of SCN (Table 2). In other s回 ins，the 
ratio of immature eggs in PYFs and YBCs was low. 
The reason behind this low ratio is that other 

S仕ainshave high colon目的onability， and thus 
these s仕ainsmight already have infected immature 

eggs. Additionally， several abnormal eggs (includ-
ing eggs with vacuoles and deformities) were ob-
served in PYFs and YBCs treated with fungi， al-
though these eggs were included in immature eggs 

m出 sexperiment (data not shown). These田 su1ts
indicate that fungal enzymes or other active com-

pounds secreted into females and cysts of SCN 

might prevent embryonic development or kill the 
eggs without出eneed for the eggs to be colonized 

This suggestion was supported by our previous 
study. Our previous study demonstrated that白ngal

culture創甘atesof some hybrid strains of V. lecanii 
exhibited hi俳句xicityagainst embryonated eggs 

of丘 glycines(Shinya et al.， 2008) 
Since the evaluation method using estimates of 

the number of mature and he~lthy eggs is largely 
accurate over severョ1modes of action， it app沼町S

that this method is an appropriate and simple in 
vitro臼stto evaluate the pathogeniciザtonematode 
eggs of V. lecanii. However， testing the e節 目cyof 

these fungi in soil is essential， since fungi that per-
form well in laboratory tests may not be effective 
under field conditions (Kerry， 2001). 

Based on the results of this study， we conclude 
that V. lecαnii is more e宜ectiveagainst female SCN 
than against cysts， and the following could be its 
modes of action: (i)出ecolonization of females 
and the reduction of their fecundity， (ii) the preven-
tion of embryonic development or the killing of 
immature eggs， and (iii) the infection of inunature 
or dead eggs. From this viewpoint， the abiliザ toat-
tack females and the ability to colonize on soybean 
root surface， from which females emerge， may be 
important to control SCN by V. lecanii， and at least 
these two abilities should be high in potentially 

useful s甘ainsof V. lecanii. It is quite likely血at
AaF42 exhibited出athigh reduction of the fecun-
dity of SCN has high potential as a biological con-
甘01agent against SCN， though further studies in 
non-sterilized soil are necess町子
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